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You

have imagined this day since you were a little girl. When you closed your eyes you
could see yourself standing in the perfect wedding dress with the long flowing veil
and you holding a stunning floral bouquet filled with your favorite flowers. You
could see yourself surrounded by all your friends and
family; there to share in your special day. Now that day is
becoming a reality and we are here to help all make all
your dreams come true. With the resort’s rich history and
continuing commitment to providing exemplary customer
service, Otsego Resort is the perfect location to host your
wedding. Our prop-erty has a magical feel to it with our
charming Bavarian

themed making this beautiful Northern Michigan resort the perfect choice for your destination
wedding. With a spectacular outdoor wedding site that has a 25 mile vista view, with several
banquet room options from a small intimate wedding or an evening to share with 300 of your
closest friends, we will be honored to assist you in planning your most auspicious day.

What can we help you with?
Co-ed Bridal Showers
Rehearsal Dinner
Ceremony
Reception

Wedding Cake
Accommodations
Bon Voyage Brunch
Honeymoon

Be our Guest...
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